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This is an application u/s 372 of1925 praying for grant of Succession alndian 

Succession Act,

;chedule DroDcrhr i a a< ,n ^ 
ertificate in respect ofschedule property i.e. t1 .46 n1 :::, 

' l'r Lrr rcate rn respect of

six Thousand Elev 
' t1'46'011'26/- (Rupees one Lakh Forty

deceased soma ,,:: ,::: ltnt 
Six Paisa) onrv reft bydeceased Soma Mura in nn^ .^. .''' :'" 

rdlsa) only left by

,o,,-,-ffi 
TI [ffi:?:;[ ::;il,,::*.It is seen that petitioner Sri-"'v"r 

'rurrrLpur/ Assam.

permanent resident ;; ;;:'':::':.:'_ 
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Balipara. po- 
"^- :.t 

wll $ep3lgli chah Bagicha, Mouza-lBalipara, p.o.- Borirrli De 
-;-':'"" uttan bo$icha, Mouza-

Assam. rt is ,rr*ill"'.-l.t^'. flnoana'a, 
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the time of death,
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*t. following heirs namery, son sri

Savings Bank Accc 
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Manchit Munda (petitioner) aged 26 
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zo years, daughter-in-law
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It is also see
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On the ba
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District Judge
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Munda appeared in court with an affidavit stating that she

has no objection of petitioner getting the legal heir certificate
in respect of the estate of the deceased. The other legal heirs

being minor were represented by Smti Nagi Munda. on being

asked, the petitioner filed evidence-on-affidavit reiterating

the facts narrated in the petition corroborating the stand
taken in the petition uls 372 of Indian Succession Act.

In support of the contention, petitioner has submitted

Death certificate of deceased soma Mura marked as Ext. 1,

ldeath 
certificate of deceased Bhoja Munda marked as Ext. 2,

passbook of saving Bank account No. 11399165944 of sBr,
Rangapra Branch marked as Ext. 3 and Voter ID of the
petitioner marked as Ext. 4.

It is also seen that there is no legal impediment u/s
370 or any other law in granting Succession Certificate.

Having been satisfied with the authenticity of facts,
petitioner Sri Manchit Munda appears to be appropriate
person to get the succession certificate in respect of
Schedule Propefi i.e. <7,46,01L.261- (Rupees One Lakh

Forty six Thousand Ereven and Twenty six paisa) onry with up

to date interest, if any, in the savings Bank Account being A/c
No. 11399165944 of SBI, Rangapra Branch, Sonitpur, Assam.

Accordingly, succession certificate in favour of
petitioner sri Manchit Munda in respect of schedule property

of t1,46,01t.261- (Rupees One Lakh Forty Six Thousand
Eleven and Twenty six paisa) onry with up to date interest, if
any, is granted subject to payment of requisite Court fee.

Accordingly, the case is disposed of.


